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rr»l among mm. A meet able игіи of 
игамми and sketches of иranee by
mmm of Iba man iMM pmaekers of 
our lime, a lew Ally tide month wlik 
Her. K II Hoy e Merama on ih# Wastes 
aad Hcsonitea of Life Bov. Samuel X, 
flatten furnishes a ibeaghtfol sledr 
"The Temptations of (he Ministry," 
which, like Mr hatien'e aHlele oo (he 
"Itelgloae Weekly," ta Bepiembei last 
• III probably need reprlallag in oamph- 
le» form, bnf One. H. ЛклНе eoa 
tributes a eoholerly nritvte oa Ike origin 
m New Г oo (amen і Thought, aad Trot.
iiBPCTswaH
eerie, of "literary life Wketehee I' I

Small gives a fall Illustrated 
oa (be ІЦрії.і. Dleblple# aad JL1 eenteKfog Ua Historical 

Trealment of Itoaomlaatleill Character- 
trine, which U IO JO on Into ike neat 
.tear, The minor deperlmenle of the 
iiug.Blae main lain the usual eaoelteoee. 
Annuel subscription, AO. clergymen, 
II Mingle eeptos N sente. *. HiTreat, 
Publisher, в Cooper Union, Saw York.
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green, where la he belli mad# ue accept * title ^preeeuw^oMbri • JJ'J*** h»v *he 
іedemuUen !breitih hie bleed, the lor ikted ef ChrUt w tot iomSmm a propltle

...b. m,
"U l„,|..,( m4 m «... *» wuj. •»">„, Ib -I.IM Ww

sç:;: aSâf'Ætfg
we here tiehire awed bain Jewe end 
Ueetriee, (hat tkry are,ell under ela, A.
Il le willtea, I tier# le none righteous, tie 
not tael" nape t lease end ebservaileii eut 
lain «hedeiil.ilail'mi, we will net dispute 
tiie triilmony, but will eearik for a reui 
edy le isieiVi condition lumelwe, the 
eeilptuiee answer no. andraeeure# ue. 
titoLHnd eemmeadetn his tore lowerd 
ue, tn tka«, while w# wer# yet elnnere, 
tihrtsi died lor tie

/ A Oeato Hymn In whleh thirty вів 
noeie Irrespective id в reed, rnttiowlty 

ror age, eoninbm eaeli e line. The 
■timbers refer to the authors ef (M 
Unee of wlmm a I let tot town I. W. S.ЙТЇШ'Я^Ж
ЩLfotelft'ЙШи1!

Wiese 111 II, Ironie, IK, Cleveland і VI, 
(luraey і Й4, tierhen i VA Sllnn i N, 
Mmitit і 17, Balfour і V*. I led dome i W, 
dead і AO, Weeley t 11, (tollten II, 
Gragg ill, Vohei 14, Mwredeai l\ 
Krishna Pal, M, tiàWn.

/ at neetwa mmm
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Sand Luke lSi І 
i»-iu.lataoiMievtoN, аги. 11 fo і Ц •, f.

"Llhewlee, 1 any 
In «be preeweeet I 
one «Inner that rep

ЇЇЙГДїі!иііпїаки^

b®JJ.(

the «rows 
lie a we 

end tore rot 
M a whole

to the quarry.
They lia.l •tinted в eerie* of hulea In (lie 
place lie had marked, hie judgment end 
rained intelligence lading him where 

tiie dletdlng Une should run, Then 
they temped these hole# lull of un 
slacked lime, pound water on It, keyed 
them ekut ami welted. In twelve hours 
the mm of ro-»h he wanted would be 
gin with gmane and «rankings to sen- 
«rate. In eleieen hour. It w mld he 
free, and the torse of the lime would be
Є,"«Їг I need powder or dyaamlle,' .aid 

іе, -1 would rip nut .nidi a mew a. that 
a RfVren minute, і but It would be 

nklpped and «reeked Into a hundred 
pieces- Or, more likely, tn e large West, 
he powder would limply tear out a way 

along the lean resistance, ehelUng eut e 
ei of epewle^ aad leave my big raah as

"I Vwnhed my Welshman 
General Newton, "end told him 
mueh of n philosopher."

I with that some ai our would. U ro 
formers would study that Welshmen's 
philosophy. Their міе Idee вввим to 
be to male ea much noise . _ 
and to read and tear In a burry They 
do not oare how roughly the work te 
done, onr how many suffer In the doing 
of It. They uee me dynamite of do- 
aunulatton, and eeitroaie tiielr ■■ 
by (be quint neat aad fondasse uf the 
a* flee toe

We read In the Hlble that « »ml maheth 
the wraih of man to iirntoe him. But 
the Hwalmtetaddsi "Tie roetalader of 
wrath thou shell re. ton to," And Jama 
(elle ue In hUOaMial Inlstto, that "the

ri№wSVl^21h;.№ *
will renovate the world are not sharp ;V- 
and sudden in their operation, Ilka dy- J». 
aamlia, but eompirailvaly .low and *>• 
gentle. There are foroi of espaoilon 
rather than of aiploeton. The май- 
orated men aad women who 1rs work
ing quietly are doing more to hasten tiie 
aornfag of Uhilst than those who are 
running to and fro, and ehautlng as they

av itiv. n o. psasaa,
1, Y« mortals, май adore the Lard,
U. Join In e eong wlib.wvei воєнні,
I, The eoverelga of your hearts pro-
4. With* меroil awe pronounea hie

M V> on the rottoa of tin of the heart of (tod.
"The three parai 

ehould be etatftod t 
. Is esmptoted by th 

Mdarstf Нам « 
feom the preeeei

Chariot fl.
тая

Results Aetonlah
№£,

ІМ nl ih.
atuaein.aie,

rendering (tod again pnmlihnte niward 
the offeader, and Joint tolls ue, "If any 
man »tn, we bave «n advoeal# with the 
fother. Jrsae Olnlet ihe rlghiâmn sed 

he Is the proplitatum (ur our etna, ahd 
am fur,Mrs МІ/, bui sImi 1er ihe .In. nl 
the whole werltl," I *lona 111 -V. I lore* 
we era enaouragod to plead ihe акте 
ment when eon ml oui ef haying etnaedi 
knowing the author liour advmwte with 
the Ketlier, Oh preetous privilege, who 
would not aeeept the Kethei'e teatimimy 
euBneralag his «es, iNen through the 
law, the prophets, aad the apesites, aad 
mere especially elana wu know that "the 
deoil of Jeaui Chits! hie Ann eleaaeeth 

u# from all sto,N end такеє that beauti
ful righteousness of Gad's ours, by Impu
tation,

The atonement I* iho greatest poealbla 
eskildtioa of God's love to us, "(led 
enmmvndeth his tore toward ue, in that

MIN 0Г tiClKNCl.A. Ilng^ to the Itord of heaven and
I, (îîad 'homage pay, with hallowed 

Mhth і
T, Itood aad more loud the anthems

relie,
і. In lohleet eoage of sweetest praise.
9. 0 Thou, the wietrlte •laaer'i friend,

10, Before thy throne we elnnere heed t 
Hi (for hearts to gratelul anthems rise, 
IS. And tweU the ohorua of the skies,

an eorreotod 
There Is ne ewe vie 
toss, aer of God's

SS3
AYERSs

AMBOICINI
The eight of ihe fees of ,leeeS te. ! 

think, whet It meant by Ills glorious ap 
pearing, but it will «оте as a eoeee- 
quenee of Ills nplrlt In us, netaeaeauee 
o< that Nplrlt In us The pwe In heart 
will see God. The eeeiagaHHlm will be 
the elga that we are Ilka Him, tor only 
by being like Him eaa we see Him as He 
te. (forge Maod.iaskt,

■xru
І ТааТАпт 

Here welters a piWITHOUT AN EQUAL
mare then being now juMlAed 

hy Це blood, we shell he saved ft от 
wrath ihrtrtiyh hlm. KiW II, wtorn we were 
enetule*. we were reeeaolled to Uod by 
ihe dr«th ef bis M.m, mmdi more, holitg 
rseoaelleil. we ahell iw saved by hli lire.
Aad net only so, but we alee glory In 
(leu through our L«rd .Issue Christ, hy 
whom we have now received the atone

'ism »... I ,
« Ecïïiî ГІМВ KffiSâSfisë

. îSirL'.'é Si."'*;*» о* її ««І
' ЯГ ІЬГ :№Г Щ 5ЙЇВ$5rl,iU L -

tow le meanlaglees, this eeremeay U А і 
Amply, a eonnlusUHi hi whleh we eaa not Д| Гііп'ї t rirllilr

3b «sa* t й5 «--s, SM fcx r. ax
Untie enenlry as iwdsChrjil і тії Therelomdotii my Katiter love me, he- JBI I

=кг«ШІ ЩЩЩ tops

». ulLf ikuk ми wwÛH nuoiod; wl^e. it., ud ...In, but wlidoo. «и», ft..

ЯНлЖ?і S£S3*

*w*" оком і rrp*. .M-.-. mll.-mawifmMpn

г4Т$й!їі,г:.ту»уг
mr w* M> Jf Ik. wwld.'' ІЛ» I.» ud h, Uw .1,1,11 ol MI I.od." MoUtloc 
ho... ' ГИ.И, I. oooo olkor no. ku, ,||.i,jy.,k unlloilwd «urn.
on,loi koonn,.»o ЯЧ «...iwhoM .oot ot Join, ЛгЦ,оШ ОІОкОИ, ПО. 
ÿ wo ОИ.ОІ koooiod. *rto,,h| And ,if, ,,d |u.Ufy ‘wiek alooon о. ікне,
Au. MF. Oh 'Гк... M oo* M.Al.in, !.. U,, ■kurab.l» koo.oo,
ko.wo.0 4,4 wd »... .0. Mon і kil.l М1І ft,., гімоіім. ol «ndlUon, ike 
Jrï.l.*k" (Sr*r,h!r“ * meuiMUk.i'wlloii Hoo bwiUfuI H
A"| “ lwi«.(«w. In H„. U».- ITIei uuoonlilb.ffiwiWMnl Tfcl pub<
ГЬі Тккноео oDoom іиІІІм му КГh, .Inuo ol II' woo. U hU коло .

* ,W" **t *l"\ ï • IKWWW.OI ol il» Jn.ll«ooUon o( wtieh
III,» low» ikt» IhoMMlahi Mo,of G..,, «мок.. ТІ» оооио >.n»r,

.W,ln, nf dooth, ,-wwo^d whk |fe» nod Ur, h.f Ok.iflur'i teel. lmmmmo, i.f ііім 
koo,.;1 lh.1 k. k, ,M of IM >hu (w.,1, ,u ut.doi.lo.dlM, m
jkoul. d«ll. w ...r, «u " l imuII ol W MU, i lk. Iirndl,." rw
e-k, I l T~, h, did *• wu.k .II». In dM.ltu.km ood k» Mo bon.
M M,.,.„rilu,.l wil.oi l«. „„,u«| ,1m, "ü»r. Il loi In Ik. pm 
o. Ikm, I»» w,n,w»d. w «nul» Г a, 1b. ,u,,u ni l.J.„.......... ..

Ü.T. wn.k I. »oo|k«.,k. k, llod. If* 1 I. ,„.lh„ M,»eUU»." Il hroudkl 
.ko OMioMoi le,.n.d, ІГ oo. I, » oil I. Ul4l Zwkiu. ood kl. lu»», ter I»

Tu. k.iko, .worn looted lo комор ми ûi? iu»i*i!d Sdldïiïiuepkeotiy Ш»
4ff k» 1М І0ИП. m will ron.li.. l,.,.,.!» wltkout Km. to ikoo UU hllk 
■•Ikl. I. Iwln.wl »n lo .ko» I »m .y kl. work. Thu. by lu Irell II U 

Il T ItOWOOkl M.w, lool of Гоїмо r отій.il o Imqo 
ii.llwoM. ko. lk., elwk loUollod. "min. owe riulunou.
............ • “»'k"- m- oiorloid oiik nlodtroowf MOI lo

Meleawsl ei a Wall Kaewn PneSan

“ Ayer's heraepecii)* ti wtibeul sa eqaal 
as a bkwHwrtSsr e#4 moins 
eaanel bave yiwlee eeeush. I

' Much 11. tirent Ituler of all aatore'e frame,
І і. Umd hallelq)elts to thy asms t 
10. Till listening worlds shall Join the

said 
he was Tha (MareaalmasHsi i Tn feme Lee XI1L YmTIÎw lrrlla8!*Vto nU 

Ohrlstiens" to unite to nan ehureh by 
aneepllngrou es Ihdr band Is Just re- 
enlved We enrdtolG^reeCreeato by la- 
vitiag yen to Jrdn us wt* the motto, 
"Oee b y nor Ussier and nl) ye are 
brethren ’■ Ou these (агам we will oall 
you Hmther, hut net master. Knr par- 
ttonlare see mlautoa ef tan National 
Council of Ooegregatienel Churebee, 
1AM і set toe of ehureh oaHy.

here watches

wss i.f n# eveil, e#S have tow 
et the results. Ee otket MeeS 

but ! here tm aoeS. saS ! have 
IrteS them ell, U «o theram* ta Hs settee, 
awS ederts ee mer y permenent seres as 
Ayer's Benaperille."-Dr. 0. f, Нашли*, 
Auguste, Ms.

16, Amftmitste the blessed threeg.

17» Amsslag grace, hew sweet (he 
11 ГагХм

Gad to (he ieAhere

■S3™
ease. There to e i 
then who believe li

and peace through Him

IV. Wherefore rejnloe and gladly slag, 
UO, Aad emwn Him ererlsettag King. ВЇІЇЖМ?

æ?ë-

айяда
It. Waaraanii 

Ronb.-Vs, il, ia

(Dmi.

Ьлпая
•міомі blo Ми, і

IM
IoomUm wooliU »

• ESSi
"ТпХТЙЙ
Ким.-H. км

Ayer'si^ SarsaparillaII. Holy and mighty at Thou art,
S. Blast Jesus oo ви and rule my heard 

N. Bheuld friends misjudge, or toes de. iftamutinriiMifin
Afr'ê JNIIs/erU eer and heveele.

B4. iMet'thy love my soul laflsme.

A. Artec In all thy splendor, l<ord,
N. Моєї iraolous to folflll Thy word |
7. Is thine to abed celestial light i 

N. Dispell ihe gloomy shsdee ef night, 
poor sinner, harden not thy heart |— 
Thy nature, 0 melons Ixird, Imparti - 
Oo to hU blending feet aad learn, 
Lest Ue depart Mid ne'er return.

«POCàTIQIULIn the atonement the
ewhlbllloa ol the love •flee if Jerinn, Marsh « On.,

Boeroe, oeeebsr іец im

ffiO
iwTEU(r ' " oimvBoo

Friendi Thootiit the bd Wat Near.f

AA. Ye ehnstlan heralds go proelalhi,
14. Through every oilme of every name, 
68. The rneed wnoall thy sorrows bore, 
SU, Whom with the Tether we adore.

і Соїсішо tut in Aim
Hop'In

■NN7'*BBtiSio»»»|

Wolfvllle, N. N.

mui ok tnb kbbibkt bat Liqioi
BBALBB.

A hundred years ago this man oar 
tied his head ereot aad moved abreast 
with respectable members of society, nl 

■■I m put s tiie present day respectability admits of 
deep down Into the no rum seller's company end he walks 

Assure and went away. The aoome did abroad with a department whleh is 
net eaptode, but they grew. Their еж- either brine or hang dog. A bun 
pensive vitality Was stronger than fee drwd years ago hs was ranked with 
Inert resist en oe of the granite, (trad* honest tradesmen, at the present day, 
ually, but surely, the rook wee reat, sad he relit es to his bar, where behind the 
non lies In the deep valley. questioned right ef hte

Divine truth to living, when planted leérs upon the beetial 
In faith It mute grow, Nothing turn re- abandoned wdmep whose custom 
•1st It# quiet, steady develepatoah The solicits, A hundred y ye re ago, his ohsr 
kingdom of hesvsn ootneth not without amer, under the pressure of the rare 
obeervatlon, When they ory, "Lo here, ethtoal atmosphere, stood at the level of 
and lo there I" let ue not go after them, average morality, at the prerent day be 
Let ne quietly work aad patiently wait. Is regarded, not only by the virtuous 
Ood la never In a hurry, and yet tied but by bis own patrons, as a base, mi
never falls, tf we are to be "workers principled aad vicious person. A bun- 
together" with Hlm, we muet eulllvato dred years ago his business received the 
Ills Nplrlt Кяpension la bettor than as- foil absent of the 
plosion. Journal and Messenger.

FAILUB*. FOLLOWED FilLUBKsay In*
given for veu " Ul 
after supper ssylag, 
New Tartament In i

і tie n, eaa a 
after] 
і, tolet

OMMtowiSsit
eetoaea, reason, letot 
nspaeliiss of blessed 
Ьш. kk ten, kl.Shorthand Classes.UNTIL PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND WAS USED
■ei m

hlessllgr bevoed і 
were Intended to be
sr».№ftj
wtU, whleh atone m 

ТИП SriBITOAL Mi
qiasT.-lUsiheeap 
sire to be todepeede 
nod reslralets, and i 
Hs thinks be oar 
yield tehtoi 

* sires. He Is weary < 
note" over the gates 
of pleasure sod seer 
Is weary ef so ntaey 
and seems to ом in

і

Mrs. Irvine Cured by the 
Great Medicine.

f ei reals* te
S. I. WHIITO*. Principe!

» «роями» «k, «ol.teo, «Ш

Ml

PSOrSSSIOML USD!
An Important Letter. OeMe ASSrees—*' Stag." Tetophaas We. Hi.

BABiieme, eouonoae,At death’s door owing to kidney trou
ble, nervousness, sleeplessness and run
down syetem. Mrs. Irvine's friends re
plied the foot that she was nearing the 
grave, aed did not hesitate to «sprees 
tbelr fears. Doctors end their prescrip
tions oould not break the power of the 
disease, and the ordinary advertised 
medicine# ef the day proved useless.

A resolve was at last mads to give 
Paine's Celery Compound a Mr and 
honest trial. Nota the glorious results, 

doubters aad імвят I four hot- 
of Paint's Celery; Compound ef

fected a cure, and saved from death a 
wire and mother who was thought to be 
Incurable. A forcible reason why every 
sick man aed woman should use relue s 
Celery Compound.

Mrs. Wm. Irvine, who resides to St, 
John. N. B., writes thus;

"I have been troubled for the past tee 
years with kidney complaint, aed have 
triad a great many preparations and dee- 
tors' prescriptions with Utile or eo 
flt. For the last six months I have had 
a great strata upon my system from 
night wetoblng and overwork. I was 
breaking down, and my Mende said 'I 
was going fast to death/ I resolved to 
try Paine’s Celery Compound, and need 
four bottles, My kidney trouble disap
peared; nervousneee and sleapleeenaea 
are troubles of the past, and my general 
health to greatly Improved. In a wen 
I am cured, and I wish you to publish 
LhU for the banaflt of оііит'

HALIFAX, N. I. II. “Net many 
thoughts soon took fi 
bis Journey Into a t 
haps Roma, or Cor la 
ered every luxury a 
country to baler tor 
1er, la motives, In h 
sympathy. Itteseti 
dislike of his rule, 
principles.

lew aad the unques
tioned approval of society, at the present 
day li.te placed under limiting legtela 
tire euacUuunts end by the great ma
jority of the community w no more then 
tolerated. A hundred years ago the In
fluence of his trade on the taste, health, 
and morals of the people was not appre
ciated, at the present day, a purer re- 
finement, e keener science, and a truer 
moral seine Bave revealed аааИИ 

і hundred

a. Eiae.a-a wiluam u ажаев. u»a

вааагалхїяяїааї-The reel ef Christ is not that of torpor, 
but ol harmony і tils ndt refusing the 
struggle, but conquering In It і not rest
ing from duty, but Hading reel In duty.

MONT. MCDONALD,

If the eternal grtefb ol every man could 
be read written on kta forehead, bow 
many who now esoite envy would ap
pear to he objecte of pity 1—MetaaUatb.

Ш. Tub Waits 
hie substance with rl 
down grades of life 
and short, end so oo 
to describe this deco 
which Ibeyouth pi 
The worldly life Is el 
It wastes body and i and health. Hlanen

8T. JOHN, M. %years ago, if 
business proved lucrative, his fuotlly as 
foehkmsble people might appear In 
those circles which considered wealth to 
be the principle condition of aooeptoooe, 
at the 'present day the son of a poor 
working man was heard to say to hie 
playmate, "Don't play with that boy, hie 
tether Is * rum-seller.

H. Hrewcee Baksb.

New be, therefore, bath pease whom 
aeae trouble* і this Is the peace of the 
world і hut he whom all men and all

dis*,'vered lu went or value and east ft Today le, for ell that we haew. the 
foam him ee worthless, putting hlmeetf opportunity and occasion of our Uvea, 
in position to win Christ and be found in (fo what we door say to day may da-

їй,'тітм г tan srluSusr й ftftsaï t
агдаягіуй и""л_"а

esissi шшЬ
giMreESsi 3£Su-HbÈ 

SKBStetS-ra =;-S'ri;rs-- KSSSssESsa
greet Iitaalfeeietlou of their fother'e levs. cbârlw .__________ AmStethiT 1 Hr Artoi!ïf

Aatlattoe In the irarid ef homeepethto M of the hÜ ’
r і . wl.0 limit the suïïîlent in lumpers гоЯеІее bee been He very ejmlof prt
SïS^rîSiüSs KCSiiS^tbK іьіїгбКАЛкз йгі" oSja
do IV would be other than eoeeptable to Utelr tomfovmîd brethren * * Uv ol men here been parent te the die- °eBn - who to the eon of PreoeeU'e eldest

Now lleten to the new meg Heaven JVSutStil 'ÎSTSSmiÏ1*!- ЖЦІЙЙЙ -mW m, ImÎZSTm ilirn.

they sang a new song, saying, thou art 
worthy to trim the beok, end to open 

, tie mete thereof i for thou west slain, 
and beat redeemed us to Ood hy thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tongue,aed peo
ple aad nation." Rev. 61 o llere to breaght 
to ll^lit the further use made of the 
atonement, "redeemed us to Ood.". Is

well Iilcaeed." Men
to understand tins
he te well

нот».
pleeseil wt

taking thel he is iltassNl to eeeept 
( hrlsre lira as e ssenfl-*# fur sin, Insieail 
of the death of the etnner, In » hem be 
oould have no pfoesun-. As a eon the 
tether always bed nice-urn in him, end 
none the-less now I net he appears as eur 
aim bearer, this testimony then affords 
every assurance that tiie saerlloe la ec 
septet.le, sad that the sinner will go

CENTRAL MOURE, 
M Aid VAX, E. A, 

(tome of агеетШе аИ Priées
th.li MbbtiM, Uh 
Kol.ii, Uul. raUitesi 
heavenly laherltano* 
but a temporary pie 

IV. A Famine in 
"And when he bed a 
net taka long, "that 
famine in that lend ' 
or the soul, "as It pin 
presence and for tits 
mg for the lost Id# 
fared, hie money wa 
fi lends left him, hie 
him, hie heart wee ei 
ol ibe good things be 
the palsoee of klnge, 
rich, ihe Immortal k

Mme A. M. VAvaew. Vreertortvu

The
Number nf TheAgain, It muet he acceptable to Uod, 

for • 4l«vl sent inrtit Ills Hen, mode of e 
woman, inade under the Uw ; to 
them that were under the lew, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons." 
dll 4 ; 46. Then In tint, till, Paul 
says, "Christ hath redeemed ue from the
ouree of Ihe law, being made w\......
us, for It Is written cursed le every one 
that hangs th on a tree " In the above 
reference we have the fact, that Uod 
sent him, the purpose for which he was 
font, also that he did the work èipeeted 
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